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sinuiilo H:iniiiigdoii to investigate the

-f "f Texas cattle fever at that
n.-- i

The diM-as- is reported to have
.
'. r. i 1 by the facing of filth from a

;,. ,'.ir from the west. If the disease
. :ruoiii t.. fever there will be

-- i.r. a ! of the disease, as exstern cows
t omtni'-- t the ilisn.se from one

a:. ':i r. the tnick of the fever lieing con-r,;,.-i- t"

the rattle coming into contact

Ti:i! the iiAeted matter.

Johnstown AiKmI of
Ta-ri- was a regular

yesterday, thej, iu town
i. i:'; the isit of t'has I.ee's circus
T:i;s" how was here last year, and gave

a ..I.-ndi- es.hil.ition that there was

a nish this year to see it. Thous-a.'- .i

n led. Mr. Lee has made many
and improvements this season,

a i ;; his
without question the finestan.! ha j,ow

i, t show on earth. S.'iiwa Kalis N.
Y., ( '. f r. June

At ...ierset, Tu-s;l- August ftHh.

A :i:e otlit bail. ling is now iH'ir.g

(rei-te-- in S;i!i Fraiieiseo which will Ve

.1 exclusively le ortlces for doctors.
laiirisis It is to Iks

lr.:.- l ith every for the use
. if the specialists who are expected to
.. -.-;py it- - In addition to reception

ruin, cabinets for private examination
aini there will l? one
..f the tim-- st nieiii.al libraries on the
lM.-i:i- coast. There will also 1 an an-

nex, whi.-- will contain a restaurant aud
s,v.ral apartments Already the :.l

for the of!i-e- s has Ien encotir-M't'- S-

i.st Saturday at noon, Kuth, the 10

daughter of James McKelvey of
r "-.i- tJrove, Ligonier township,

V tin Ireland county, says the Jreeiis- -

ir; undertook to start a fire to
C t .iii.ner. using the oil can to expedite
nailers, when an exphsioti followetl,
b iriu::g io r iti n terrible manner. She
rxn M the ek, but it was too late, as

o ba.liy burned that her death
i,iud-.i- at n n. after suffering

n ter.-ii-l- After siie had plunged in-

to the str-a- iu an i extinguislied the
4!a- -s sh returned to the house, wrap-- I'

.l ic rs. ii' in a shawl and went to meet
L r father, who was in the harvest field
a a 1 had Kt-- attracted by her screams

That .! ice of genuine enjoyment
!ii. i; is entirely a!eiit iu the big rail-- r
'.1.1 s'nows you wiil find

in ('has. I.Vs exhibition. Kxcellence,
novelty those are the adject --

is. tthi.-- desi-rils-- s every feature of the
P''r:"..nn;mc?. Just look at the street pa-
ra !e at noon. A tuple capital,
or.jina'.ity will be visible everywhere.
It orsts Uit a quarter to see the best show

"U earth thai is (.'has Iee's Kead what
the say alsiut the show.
T'v - l! tlie truth in cases like that.
T:i-- rc one show on earth where

hits the pot, and you have got
the !.;,t of the bargain that is
' !. . !- .- 's l:ijr I.oTidon Circus at Som-
erset, T:ie.,l.;v. Ang-is- t i!o;h, afternoon
a:el Aunii-si.- m oiilv ii cents

t liviiig al the little
river, ne-i- r Minesite. Lehigh county,

; ;st finished housing a loii!itiful har-I- I-

t in lv,om sheaves of grain from
!! acr.-s- . This is the liest yield
!: i ii civ 'nii.-- s around Minesite. IJeulwti
Lartz. Ii, w li,.s,- - sjjii l.irthdav was ccle- -
br.i;- - 1 last .,riij- - handle.! everj- - sheaf of
Mr. banner's grain and has lieen diing
"fir tin- - last tifty six consecutive har-
vests same farm. The venerable
biiiie! Mihr, who was a justice of the
Iac. f..r tweiuv years was also noticed
in t'n- rye ii.-- l.inding. s;ys the Allen-t"n- ..

t i. as was his etistom, large
si,, av.s. UdiiuJ the cra-lle-. Mr. Mohr is

w T y-- ,,!d. The third noted har-v.-r- -r

uas S I'.oiiton li.tfr, who is ss
Ver, ,,id. r an,j tis dautjijie,. Lucy,
o. A::-i:t.- shocked all the grain on

fariii.

Cutler, of the Pittsburg
l'ivisi.,,1 ,,i tla. p,altiniire hio railroad
's e:if..rei:ig ti. ruie w laic-- prohibit!

aiming employes of the road,
at'd hut worries iue of the men is the

thai, as the rules are now construed,
ttey include drinking while, ofl duty,

hi to a certain extent, is permitted by
";'';'r r""1,s The men employed on the
'si.titii.ire ,v i are as sol-- r and indus-Iremsa- .s

th.e of any uher system, but
there are hundred of good men on all
r"! ho do nut hesitate to take a drink'r., while off duty. The officials of
Jo Haliimore Ohio are of the opinion,
"""ever, that drink under any cireum-'-ii'ssi- L.

detrimental u the employes
"'"'haM to rau accidents. Acting on
Jin. i.res.ii,lti)n Superintendent CuUer
,fan--al- l the men that, ir found to

the sal.H.ns ,r using any
',u,,,f"tr'"'C drink as a beverage, thev

1 discharged fr,,,,, the sen, b-e-.

The Matteawan, X. Y., I t,7v J.urnnl'n intbutial paper. Iu opinion is
.. '.,rll'-- v "f attention. It says (July 27, 'M)

hxs . s ,.ir,ni CHV, jwo ,,er"forinill.
p "i Matteawan yesterday ti admiring
";usa,u. This hi the lest show that has
""' "'ty for years and there never

""re gentiemanly lot of men
re With any show, fn.ni the proprietor

n. The performance was of a verv
Ch ..rd.,r throughout, w ith many novel

res never se.,1 here before," At
"srset, Tuesday, August ati.

Senator N. It. Critchfield has gone to
South Pakota in mp:uiy with raueh-nia- n

1. j;. 7.im;ueniian.

The parlor ncert at the Hotel Van-nea- r

Saturday evening w ill le the musi-
cal event of the season.

Mr. and Mrs. lVrry Itilsingor a!id
their daughter. Mrs. Clara lib.'rt. of
Johnstown, arc guests at the home of Mr.
is. IS. l.otH?rts

The indications arc that an immense
crowd w :I1 le in attendance at the ed

Church reunion and basket picnic
at Itockwood Thursday.

Invitations were issued yesterday for a
dance to be given at (he Hotel Vannear,
on Friday evening. August 23rd, by the
young society people of Somerset.

Miss Flossie Kiicpix'r gave a party
Monday night iu honor of her friend.
Miss Uennison. Iancitig and cards fur-
nished the evening's entertainment.

Mrs Joshua Yoder, aged aliout fifty
years, died at her home two miles cst of
this place, Saturday morning, from drop-
sy. She leaves six children, three
daughters aud three sons

A party composed of Ir. II. I. Moore
and family, the Misses Schaff, Miss Will,
Miss Houcher, Mrs. Wagner, and Mr.
tJcorge Moore, all of (Jlade, left Monday
on a ten day excursion to Niagara Falls
and Toronto.

Kurgess Weltley is determined to break
up corner loafing and mid-nig- ht ca
rousals if imposing the penally prescriljed
by law will accomplish this end. Monday
be sentenced another distuber of the
peace to twenty days in the county jail.

County Superintendent Iterkey has
fixed upon Monday, NovemWr 2.1th, as
the opening day for the Teachers' Insti
tute session if lsaV.;, and is devoting all
of the time he can spare from teachers'
examinations aud other pressing duties
to preparing the program.

Miss Kdna ltaer g:ive a delightful party
at her home on Friday evening iu honor
of her guest Miss lMn.-a- n Williams of
Lynchburg. Va. A plexsing feature of
the evening was the w histling of Miss
Dcnnison, of Washington, 1. C, who is
an amateur artist of more than ordinary
abilitv.

The venerable Joseph Stutzinan, so
well and favorably known for his work
and influence in the early educational
history of the county, was an interesting
caller at the Itwtrd oflb-- Monday. Mr.
Stutzmaii still scorns the use of a convey
ance, and made the journey from Somer-
set ty his lifelong method of travel-afoo- t.

Hrrlin .' vt.nf.

Landlord Kvle. of the Somerset House,
Saturday took a party of tbo lady guests
stopping at his hotel on a four days out
ing to Sche'lsburg, Iledford and the
Ssrin:rs The nartv consisted of Mrs
Ciias II. Fisher, Mrs Hanks and little
son of Fast End. Pittsburg, and Mrs.
Lang and young son, of the same city.
The trip w as made over-lan- d.

A dispatch from Scranton to the Phila-

delphia d says:
Judge Willard's name w ill be placed

Ixjfore the State Convention by A. J.
CYdborii, Jr, of this city. Mr. Colborn
has a State reputation as a political ora-

tor. II s is not a delegate, but w ill take
the credentials of one of the seven elected
in this county.

At the usual morning service next Sals-bath- ,

Aug. is, in the Somerset Presbyter-
ian Church, Kev. Hetiry I!. Ensworth,
Ilex-to- r of Christ Episcopal Church, at
Itrowusville, wlio is spending his vaca-

tion here, will preach. trs. Ensworth
hits kindly promised to sing a solo.

livening service at the usual hour
when I lev. T. J. P.ristow, pa-to- r, will
preach.

I'ruggist John X. Snyder starts next
Monday morning for IMston, w here he
will attend the Annual Conclaveof Knight
Templars. He will le accompanied by
his wife. Mr. and Mrs Snyder will
spend several days at Atlantic City and
as many more in New York, Is fore pro-

ceeding to the "Hub." Returning they
will enjoy three or four days on the ocean,
taking a boat from 15 iston to P.altimore.

Sunday the mercury reached the
highest point that has !een recorded this
year, !4 and surpassed all records
made during the past eleven years and
has thedoubtful honor of lieing the second
hottest day during the last twenty-fou- r

years A welcome shower of rain een

six and seven o'clock iu the even-
ing, and another lietvveen nine and ttn
o'clock at night, had the effect of lower-
ing the temperature very perceptibly,
the mercury falling to 7S degrees.

The annual and pic nic of
Somerset unty memlers of the Luther-
an denomination will le held at lioek-w.ss- l,

on Thursday, August 2,th. M. W.
II a una, I. D., of Washington, I. C, w ill

be present and deliver an address on
Some Elements of Strength in the Lu-

theran Church." Other prominent Lu-

therans will also le present and deliver
ten minute addresses The 15. Jr O. II. H.

will sell excursion tickets g.xxl on nil

trains reaching P.ockwood on that day.
Special excursion trains w ill !e run from
Johnstown, Cumln-rian- and Confluence.

Mr. Chas II. Fisher was greatly sur-

prised one day last week upon opening
his mail to find a check for twenty-riv- e

dollars drawn in his favor and stgiiJ by
the treasurer of the I'iltstjurg 7Vi.-.- . A

note accompanying the check informed
Li m that he was one of the 7VV prize
winners, he Wing among the agents
showing the greatest per centals of in-

crease in sales of that paper during the
year ending Ju'.y 2'Kh. The prize was

more highly appreciate! f.r the reason
that Mr. Fisher never considered him-

self in the race.

H. i. Y oiler, son of Samuel Yoder, of
Stonycreek township, had a narrow es-

cape from instant death on Friday after-

noon last. During the preyaleni-- e of a
storm young Mr. Yoder sought shelter
from the rain under the ovcr-he- d of his
father's barn and when that building was
struck by a b.lt of bghtning he was
knocked unconscious to the ground. His
in fouu 1 him in this condition a few

minutes later and when he recovered
his mental e piilibriuni assiste 1 bint to
the house. The young man was at last
accounts still suil'ering from the effects of
the shock.

The people of this community receivtd
a severe shock on Sunday evening when
it lsH-am- e known that Miss Flora, daught-

er of the late Absolam Caselieer, and sis-

ter of Mr. P. I- - Caselieer, the jeweler,
had died at seven o'cl.s-- from typhoid
fever. Miss Case!.er had only tecn sick
for a few day prior to her death and but
few persons outside of the members of
her immediate family and l!,e physician
in charge knew that she was critically ill.
The decease 1 was ahjut twenty-fiv- e

years of age aud was a prime favorite
among her large circle of friends She
had leen a nie:ii!er of the Lutheran
Church since childhood.

A special train consisting of an engine
aud two private cars, Winchester' and
"Went Virginia," pasaed over the Somer-
set 4 Cambria branch Saturday after-
noon, arriving here at 3 o'clock, w hen a
stop was made to permit General Superin-

tendent J. V. Patton, of the Pittsburg and
Western and General Passenger Agent,
Chas O. ScjII, of the It. Si O. system, to
dismount and spend a few hours w ith
Somerset friend until the train returned
from Johnstown at .:: P. M. The pri-

vate cars were occupied by General Man-

ager Camplsill and Maj. Johnson, chief
engineer of the Ii. A ., and by Superin-
tendent CuUer and Trainmaster Spencer,
of the Pittsburg division, and several
other officials, who were on a tour of in

of the different divisions of the
B. A O. nyirtein.

$15,030 PLEDGED EOS THE C3LL23IATE
INSTITUTE.

The People or Scasrsei Waat t Suhool
and Subscribed $12,003 in Two Diyi.

The people of S (luvr-- et borough have
reason to feel jubilant over the

prospers of s'H-.- ii ing the Lutheran Col-

legiate Institute fr their tr.vu. They
hu e met .ill of the roiiiiie.iu nLs of the
committee having the erediou of the In-

stitute in charge and stand ready and
w illing to contribute more money than
the committee asked. The people of
Somerset have gone to work in dead
earnest to secure the school and they
mean to have it if diligent effort will
secure it. The meeting announced in
last week's lh:uu.u to be held iu the
Lutheran church on Wednesday eveuing
was postponed until Thursday evening
when forty or fifty gentlemen interested
in securing tha Institute mil in theourt
room. W. II. lt'jpel, Esq., ' read the
prosition m i.Ij by tha committee ap-
pointed to select a sight for the Institute,
and after a explantory rem irks call-

ed for contributions Mr. Uuppel thought
the fli)..)j ciuld ba raisod by twenty
fVK) subscriptions II- - C. Leerits was
the first to put d iun his name for that
am unit and he was promptly followed
by J. A. Iterkoy, F.s.., W. H. Uuppel,
Esi., W. II. Koontz, Esq., Cik A IJecrits,
James McKelvey, ie. II. Iove and
Chas II. Fisher. None of the other gen-

tlemen present felt able to subscribe $""(

and Mr. Uupple appointed a committee
composed of II. C Hcxsrits H- - L. Ilaer,
James McKelvey, W. II. Sanner, Geo.
H. lve, F. It. Saylor, and W. F. Shatrer
to solicit sulwcriptions Friday morning
the committee secured SVO subscriptions
from Geo. U. Parker, Dr. J. M. Louther,
Frease V Ko.ner, ivneppr A Go-kI-, John
It. Scott, Esq., W. II. E.branl

iyj., Jas IS. Chas
J.; H irris Mi an I tho PLs-ip- le Church, a
total of eighteen fo0 sulm-ription- s The

also seeursl a nu;nlcr if?i10
antl UM subscriptions from the pis;le of
the town and by Saturday evening had
over ?12.(". pledged.

As said aliove the people of Somer-
set are determined to have the school
located in their town and if it is

they will increase theirsiibscription to
is.noo in order to secure it, sl-,o- is al-

ready practically insured, and more than
?I2,oiM h:n already !ecn subscrilwd and
will le placed at the disposal of the c

as mviii as they are in a position to
mi'ke use of the money.

The Church )inniittee having the se-

lection of a location for the Collegiate In-

stitute is composed of Kevs M. I.. Young,
Ph. 1. ofMeyerda!e; S. J. Taylor, of
Itcrlin; P. Itergstresser, I). I, or Hock-woo- d

; I!. I Johnston, f Salisbury, and
J. S. Harkey, of Somerset.

The committee met at Meyersdale Mon-

day afternoon. It was decided that seal-
ed proposals would be from the
three towns striving for the school,

Meyersdale und It was
also decided that the projiosals should re-

main unopened until aftr the claims of
the respective towns had been presented
by the committee representing them.
County Superintendent Herkey made an
eloquent plea for iierliu, setting forth the
advantages of that town for a school of
the character proposed, ."s- - :: Matthews
also made a strong plea for llerllu. C.
W. Truxal, Ilev. A. E. Truxal and J. S.
Graves present! the claims ofMeyei-s-dal-

in a forcible manner, and W. H.
III. ; i j t l and V. II. Sanner sjsike in le-ha- lf

ofSimerset. The If Kit vi.: Is unable
to present the merits of the dill'erent
towns as tin y were set forth by the Com-

mittees, but w ith ilue respect to all the
claims that can be set up in behalf of l'.er-li- n

and Meyersdale must urgthat neith-
er of them are to tie considered iu the
same light as Somerset, licsides lieing
tiie county si-a- t and offering all of the ad-

vantages of a thriving, town,
magnificently built and supplied with all
of the m oderu couve:iicin-e- s Somerst is
surrounded by the wealthiest farming
community in the county, the township of
Somerset alone containing one sixth of
the population of the entire county, and
will do more to sustain the school in
every way than can reasonably be ex-

pected from either of its competitors.
Somerset presents a liuuils-- r of eligible
sites, any one of which will afford beauti-
ful and ample accouiiiKslatious for the
pr.ijMtsed Institute.

The committee wisely dvided to with-
hold their division in regard to location
until after they had viewed all of the
sit.sj. It will in .vi in Somerst on Mon-

day, August 22nd, when it is confidently
expected that Somerset will le selo-tcd- .

Bicyclers From Somerset.

As fine a party of young men as you
will often see rde from Somerset to
Johnstown on their bicycles Sunday
ni. .ruing and started on the return trip
in the afternoon.

Thiy left Somerset at 7 o'clock a. in.
and arrived here afscit 1", putting up at
the Keystone hotel and taking dinner
there. After dinner they started out to
view the" city an.I enjoyed themselves
quietly until 3 o'clock, when they started
for home, and if the storm which came up
in the evening extended far enough
south they must have g t a thorough
drenching.

The party was composed of the Messrs.
E I. W. Weimer, J. S. Johnston, Walter
Purdy, Samuel 15. Huston, I. W. IUioads
Irvin Iillon, W. Shaver, George S. Knee
and J. W. Frease. Jvlmxtotru i nt.

Improvements at the Court Horns and Jail.

Friday the County Commissioners
awarded the contract for heating the
Court House and Jail with hot water and
supplying lth buildings with a sjeci-tie- d

numlK-- r of water closets, to Mr. P.
A. Schcli. of tfiis pla-e- , his bid being: in
the ncightxirhood of six hundred dollars
lower than that of his nearest oomjM-litor- .

the Messrs Waters, of Johnstown. Mr.
Scheil will Itegin upon the work at once
and hopes to have tiie Court House piped
and ready to heat by Septemler term of
oe.irt.

When the c unity j.iil was orc-te- d it
was equipped with tha "Suiea l System"
of beating and ventilating, but a trial of
that system has fully demonstrated that
it is not the thing for buildings of this
character, at least the plant in the jail
h is never given satisfaction and has I teen
repeatedly condemned by the several
gran ! juries inspecting it. The apparat-
us put in by the Sun-a- d people will be.

torn out and the public closet alwndoned.
The contract with Mr. Scbell calls for
closets in all of the cells in the jail aud
for a public c!osi-- t in the Court II .misc.
Tue closets will be drained into a large
cemented vault to lo located on the north
side of th9 Court House lot. It is likely
that it will leeome neces.sary to drain the
vault into Cox's creek, unless Somerset
within the next year or two secures a
system of sewerage.

The heating and plumbing contract is
with one exception the largest ever made
in this county and is a flattering testimo-
nial to the energy and business capacity
of Mr. SchelL

Grangers Stod.lird, the well known
local contractors were Monday afternoon
awarded the contract for erecting a new-additio-

to the residence portion of the
county jaiL Their bid was $!s), some

less than the next lowest bid.

Tb Big London Circus.

Tuesday, August 20th, Chas. Lee'9
Monster Ixmdon Shows, Circus Museum
and Menagerie will pitch its acres of can-

vas iu Somerset and give great perform-
ances, afternoon and evening. This is
one of the oldest institutions traveling
and Mr. Lee perches himself upon the
high excellence of all its features and
the eminently respectable character of
his exhibition a real aristocrat among
amusement enterprises The newspa-
pers wherever the show has exhibited
seems to iar out the claims and aspira-

tions of Mr. Lee very fully. We have
domed from several and ther will ap--

I pear in this issue. The price of admis
sion is only Z'j cents Children, aflernojn,
15 cents.

Police maa Baylor's Grit.
Saturday night rounded up Ge rge W.

Savior's first week as poli.-- e oflb-e- r of
this place. The occasion was market! by
a drunken row on Main street, in which
tin p was hammerc 1 over the
hea l with a beer glass in tho hands of a
y.iuug Pittslmrgc-- r w'a hi I previously
d evlared that "no ciuntry jay policeman
em run me in." The tolicciiian not ouly
arresled the Pitts burger, but the borough
authorities have preferred charges agaiust
him for resisting an ofHicer and il P.

will remain in tha ounty
jail until the case has boen disposed of by
the court. Harry Garman is the name
given by the prisoner. He had been
stopping at Walter's "We.t End Hotel"
for several days ami on Saturday night
with several companions proceeded to
load up with whisky and leer. Garman
concealed a beer glass in his coat pocket
while drinking at one of the liars and
afterwards announced his intention of
doing up policeman Saylor. When he
and his companions became boisterous on
Main street the polioein in requested
them to go to their home and when they
declined to do so he took hold of one of
them. The moment he did so Garman
struck him over the head with tho lieer
glass cutting a deep gash in the officer's

The man Saylor had arre-stc- d at-

tempted to break away and when ho was
rapped over the head with the police-
man's mace Garman dealt the officer an-

other savage blow with the beer glass.
Ix-ttin-g go of his man Saylor grabbed
Garman when a furious tassel ensued,
resulting iu the former falling on top of
his man. Saylor had lost his mace iu the
tussel and with the blood streaming from
the two wounds in his head was barely
able to hold tho struggling young Pitts-burge- r,

who still clutched the beer glass
in his hand and was endeavoring to strike
him with it. Several gentlemen 'who
w itnessed the row rushed to the police-
man's assisten? and smveoded in break-th- e

prisoner's grip on the lcer glass and
lodging him in the Sjorough lock-u- p.

Garman was given a hearing Sunday
morning when he was committed to juil.

Parlor Concert Satarday Night.
A musicale will be given Saturday

evening in the parlar of the Hotel Van-ne- ar

for the lienetit of the Methodist
Church. The young ladies having the

in charge have already secur-
ed the services of a numlier of prominent
amateur performers, among whom are
Miss MaUl McKinley, of Xew York;
Mrs. Mary Patton Uhl, of Pittsburg; Miss
leunison, of Washington, I. C; Mrs.
Chas Street, of Xew York, ami tho
Misses Mu.sselman, and Miss Edna ISaer,
of.Somerset. The entertainment will be
the social event of the season.

Tickets can lie had at Snyder's aud
Benford's drug stores

George F. Root, Composer.

George F. Hoot, the noted composer,
who conducted a National Musical Con-

vention in this place more than Un years
ago, and who has ever since leen held
in grateful remembrance by many of
our people, died at ISayley's Island, Me..
Tuesday. Ilis death was unexpected.
Prominent among Ir. I toot's musical
works were the cantatas of "I'aniel,"
"The Pilgrim Fathers" "The Flower

ueen" ami "The Haymakers," and the
songs "Hazel Hell," "Kosalle," "The
Prairie Flower" and "The Shining
Shore." In ls-- he be-am- c a partner in
the house of Ibxit A Cady, Chicago, and
when the war came on, wrote the-- war
songs by which he is lnjst known, "The
liattle Cry of Freedom," "Just Before the
Battle, Mother," "Tramp, Tramp,
Tramp," and "The Vacant Chair." Ir.
!..ot was, at the time of his death, pre-
paring to celebrate his golden wedding,
which would have occureu August 27.

Beer as an Embalmimg Fluid.
A very curious story is related by the

Greensburg Tribune of the actions of
Hungarians over the body of a dead liaby
at lied Top, as told by Freeman Kigler,
driver for the Mount Pleasant Brewing
company. The brewing company re-

ceived an order for three kegs of t-- r

from a Hungarian who is employed by
the Southwest Coiinellsville Coke Com-

pany at Bed Top. When Kigler arrived
at the Hungarian shanty with the lss r
he was invited into the kitchen, w here
the remains of a small child were lying
ou a table.

The body was decorated with fancy
picture cards taken from cigarette pack-
ages. The kegs of .beer were brought
into the room ajid were tapped, but in-

stead of drinking it, the foreigners pro-

ceeded to bathe the dead body of the
child with the lieverage, prepar-
atory, as they explained, to bury-
ing it. The child had tiecn dead for three
da vs. An undertaker's servii-e- s were not
required. In the evening the foreigners
conveyed the rude box containing the
remains of the dead baby to the burial
plax' in a wood close by.

Teachers Elected.

JKXNKK TOWNSHIP.

The following teachers have leen se-

lected for the schools of Jenuer township:
Jenner X Itoads Annie Sipe; Biesecker,
J. W. Bell; lloirman, J. W. Griffith;
Stum, C. C. Schmucker; Hare, M. I

HofTman; Laurel Hill, Etta Shaffer;
Blough, Walter Gardner: Cover, B. W.
Lohr; Cooier, II. A. Trexel; Maurer,
I. L Wiaud; Shunk, 11. V. O'Connor;
Pile, W. II. Howard; Sije. P. S. Pile;
Thomasdale, J. S. Miller; Walter, J. M.
Blough.

SfMJIlT TOWNSHIP,

The Summit township school board
met Saturday last al the Lichty school
house and elex-te- the following teachers
for the ensuing term: Keystone Mines,
Cyrus Bird; Shaw Mine, C. J. Christner;
S. J. Miller, Milton Fike; Glade City,
Grammar, P. J. Mognct: Glade City,
Primary, Emma Lenhart; E. Lichty,
Lloyd Peck; Walker, C. C. Heckle; Gnu-ge- y,

Martha Saylor; Garrett, Grammar,
W. II. Fritz; Garrett, Inter., II. A. Itoose;
Garrett, Primary, Missouri Bittner; B.
Miller, Calvin Walker; Summit Mills,
Silas Witt; Wiltrout, Xorman Walter;
Handwork, E. G. Baumau; Peck, II. II.
Saylor.

tit" KM A HON I SO TOWXSHlr.

Texas, Geo. Kimmell; Greenville, II.
Shaven Walnut Hill, Ed. Smith; Miller,
Carrie Hhoads; Hooversville, Primary,
Emma Schmucker; Hooversville, Ad-

vanced, II. C. Hoffman; Shatter, Ross
Bininger; Bowmaus M. L. Wilt; Olier's,

. Scblagg;Sprucelown, Primary, Marion
Spicher; Spratown, Advance, Albert
IamlM?rt; California, Gertrude Barnhart;
City, J. G. Ilininger; Pine Grove, Boyal
Miller. Schools open last Monday of
Septemlier.

Violated tie Postal laws.
A hearing was held on Tuesday at

!s;fore I'nited States Commis-
sioner E. H. Beppert in tht case of the
Government against M. H. Walker, of
Jen tiers on a charge of
sending oliscene literature through the
mails From the testimony given it ap-

pears that Walker some time this sum-
mer sent letters through the mails to a
uiau in Iowa, defiling the character of a
woman with whom the Iowa man bad
been living. The woman at one time
lived in Somerset county and Walker
paid ber attention, and when he heard of
her conduct in Iowa he became jealous
The letters are very rile. The defendant
claims be did not know it was a violation
of the postal laws to send such matter
through the mails, and put iu thi plea
that the Government had no right to in-

terfere with private matter. He was
held under $o00 bond for apperance at the
October term of district court in Pitts-
burg.

Her Features.
One of the prominent features of the

Cinderella Range is tbe extra large and
high oven, which insures perfect baking
and roasting. Sold and guaranteed by

Jas B. Holdkkbaoi,
Somerset, Pa,

THE OLD. OLD ST02T.

Mrs. "Pat" Bran Attempts to Serivo a
Fire With Petrolena and is Frightfully

Barued.
Mrs "Pat" Ryan was frightfully. If not

fatally, burned at her home near Kant-ner'- s

station, about six o'clock Monday
morning. Mrs Ryau arose at an early
hour and set a!ut getting hreakfa.st for
her husband aud family of six small
children. She was anxious to attend the
funeral of a neighbor Mrs. Yoder
which took pla-- e at tea o'cl.M-- that
morning and in order to to expedite mat-

ters she attempted to hurry up the tiro in
the kitchen stove by pourings lot of kcro-ain- e

onto it from an oil can which she held
in her right baud. The moment tbe
stream of oil reached the coals it ignited
and leaping up to the can exploded that
vessel with a loud report, the burning oil
flying in all directions Mrs Ryan was
covered with the burning fluid from her
waist to her feet, while her face and hands
did not escape. Tho report of the explo-
sion and the frantic screams of the unfort-
unate viutim caused Mr. Ryan to spring
from his bed and bound down the stairs
at a single leap. He struggled to catch
hold of his wife, but before he could do so
she had thrown open the kitchen dor
and run out into the yard. Here her
husband overtook her and throwing her
to tho ground rolled ber over and over
in the tall grass until the flames were
smothered. When Ir. Ed. M. Kimmel
visited tho miserable woman an hour
after the accident oecu red he found that
she had been burned to a blister every
pla-- e the oil bad come iu contact with
her laxly. The flesh from her waist to
her feet was literally cooked, w hile ber
arms and taee had been burned until the
skin cracked. The attending physician
gives but little hope for the victim's re-
covery. Her husband, "Pat" Ryan, is a
well-know- n stone mason who has been
working in and around Somerset for the
past five or six years

Protection Against Lightning.
Amir ling to a res'iit article by Ir.

Iodge in the Euginrrruitj Jf.ij.jci'wc, light-
ning is not so easy to wan! off by rods,
as many people imagine. He says that
it is an "oscillatory discharge of enor-
mous energy," which no copper rod,
however thick and long, can properly
dispose of harmlessly. It can Iks experi-
mentally shown that when a lightning
discharge takes place, even down such a
rod as this sparks may fly from it to all
conductors near, capable of setting tire to
any explosive compound or gas leak
which they may chance to encounter.
Ho therefore recommends for the pro-

tection of ordinary buildings the placing
of a wire along all the gables, ami down
all the corners, with perhaps a few in be-

tween along any prominent features, so
as to inclose the building in a sort of wire
network: any metal serves equally well
for the conductor, con.luctively lieing

in comparison with durability;
siints or projections to the sky are useful

to take the violence of the direct flash
at its Miint of incidence in a cheap and
conspicuous manner, aud earth connec-
tions are desirable to save the foundation,
the soil, and the pipes therein from being
damaged.

A City of Negroes.

The City of Eatonville, in Florida, is
composed of only M or otio people, but
it is growing. Its peculiarity is that
only negroes live there, w hile a nearby
settlement called M ait land is comisxeil
exclusively of whites This arrange-
ment set-in-s to lie mutually satisfactory.
Eatonville is the lalxir eiiijsiriuiii for all
the surrounding region. When not em-

ployed by thers the Eatonville negroes
work for themselves Each house has a
lot of one-ha- lf acre, whicli, after the house
is built, is planted w ith orange trees or
with garden vegetables Xo oIice are
needed there, and the people all seem to
be making money. Thir vegetable?! meet
a ready sale all - through tbe section,
whi-r- e there is a large negro population.
The negroes all know Eatonville as a
place w here the colored people own every-
thing, and they give its products their
prelerence. A largo school for colored
children at Jacksonville has recently
been removed to Eatonville. As this
school edu-uti-- children, it will double
the population of the city and will add
greatly to iLs prusK-rity- . An Katouville
art school was established this winter, at
which 50 colored students took lessons in
drawing ami painting.

Snow in August.
A Mount Washington correspondent

writes : Two young men of Atlanta, Ga.,
Ralph Barnstead and IL F. Hanich, had a
fearful experience coming to Mount
Washington one da "a t week. They le t
the Crawford House a!out 4 o'chx-- in
the afternoon and started to walk up the
Crawford bridle path to tho summit.
The weather was pleasant when they
started, but a storm overtook them when
below the southern peaks of the Presi-
dential Range. They continued their
journey, but when they reached Mount
Monroe, Mr. Barnstead was so exhaust-
ed he could not proceed further. His
companion was obliged to leave him, ami
he proceed on his journey with all the
speed his exhausted condition would al-

low to get help for his friend. Hesnc-eeede- d

ill reaching the summit, but in a
state of utter exhaustion. A searching
party was immediately formed, and with
laiitcrs hastened down tho pathway.
After great difficulty in descending the
rough, uneven path, they found a straw
hat which Mr. Banich had left purposely
in the path, near where his friend was.
After a few culls the rescuers succeeded
iu getting a faint response. When dis-

covered, Mr. Barnstead was sitting ou a
lxiwlder alxmt a quarter of a mile this
side of Lake of the Clouds too weak to
walk and scarcely able to talk. He was
brought to the summit and was well
cared lor. If Mr. Barnstead had not re-

ceived assistance he would prolably have
perished, as the temperature went down
to freezing point during the night.

Hew Bridge at Paint Creek.

The County Commissioners have order-
ed an iron bridge to be erected across the
Stonycreek River at Paint Creek, a little
over seven miles south of Johnstown,
along the Baltimore A Ohio Railroad.

The contract for the abutments has
been awarded to Mr. A. Reighart, of
Johnstown, whose bid was a fl.OOu. He
will begiu work at once. The bridge,
which will le a hun.lre span, will
also cost ?1,0ii0. It is !eiug made by the
Phoenixville Bridge Company.

After the bridge is completed the dis-

tance Davklsville and Scalp
Level w ill be lessened about four or live
miles Too much credit cannot be given
to Mr. Moses Ysler, of Conemaugh
Township, for the manner in which lie
worked to secure the improvement.

A Bog's Deadly Bite.

A genuine case of hydrophobia with
fatal result is reported from Waynesburg.
Ijist May Perry Amnions was bitten by
bis own dog. Wednesday he was taken
suddenly ill, went into spasms and died
In great agony this morning.

Several doctors in attendance pronounc-
ed ii acase of hydroph bia. Much ex-

citement prevails as it is reported that
the animal has bitten several people. Mr.
Amnions was thirty-fiv- e years old and
leaves a wife and two little daughters

The Elmira, X. Y., TMily Star knows a
good thing when it sees it. It says :
Chas Lee has a knack of giving the best
show that comes to Elmira. His yearly
visits here have made him popular aud
he always does a land-offic- e business
He is a good fellow, has the only big 2V
cent show on earth, and over in Bradford
cjunty where bo lives tbe people are
bound to run him for Congress. But the
genial Charles insists that he wouldn't
trade his circus for the whole Senate and
House of Representative, because "he
has no use for dead heads."

At Somerset, Tuesday, August 30. Ad-

mission only cents.

Hlghe&t of all in Leavening

A Singular Dua?tearance.
The case of M rs. Annie, M. Gardiner,

a Nebraska delegate to tho Christian
Endeavor convention, recently held in
Boston, has some very siugi.lar and un-
usual features alxmt it. She lived with
ber huslmnd and children in apparent
contentment, and so far as the public is
aware there was nothing to mar her
happiness Her husband is in good
circumstances and lxith wero devoted
church workers. It would seem, how-
ever, from the subsequent proceedings
that after she left home to attend tho
convention she never intended to return.
After arriving there she never used her
real name. A letter reached ber husband
setting forth that she was dying, and this
was quickly followed by another, written
over the signature of M. A. Brown, telling
of Mrs. Gardiner's death and burial.

Both letters appear to have lieen false,
and intended to deceive. It was at first
supposed that the woman had committed
suicide in a moment of aberration. In-

vestigation proves that she did not stop
at Boston, but went to Cambridge, and
took an assumed name. While there she
gavo her valise to the housekeeper, with
instructions to burn it, she having procur-
ed a small trunk in its plie-e- . This valise
was not burned, and it furnishes a clue to
her disappearance, being easily identified
by the huslmnd. From this point she
went to a Connecticut town. She sold
ber return ticket to Nebraska, and then
procured the writing of the letter de-

scribing her death aud burial.
The natural canclu.-ion- s would be that

there was a man in the case. But there
plears not to lie any man iu the case.

There was method in ber every move-
ment, a method with in-

sanity; unless her case is to lie considered
a new type. For some reason she bail
determined to herself ofT from ber
family forever, ber announcement of her
death and burial being susceptible of no
other interpretation. To what cause can
her conduct lie assigned? It may lx-- said
that there is something in her domestic
life tinrevealed; some skeleton in the
closet of which friends and neighbors
were totally ignorant. She was a mem-
ber of a church organization, and so
prominent a memls-- r that she was select-
ed to represent it in a most imjxwiiig con-

ference more than a thousand miles
distant from her home. She departs in
love am! duty, and on arriving at her
distillation disapttears suddenly, leaving
no explanation.

Finally she apcars to have been traced
out and is found in a suburb of Norwich,
Conn., doing duty as a servant girl. There
she for a long time denied her identity,
but finally sticcumlMsland acknowledged
she is Mrs Gardiner, but at the last

declines to return to her family.
She wns formerly a school te; cher and
expresses a desire to resume her former
vocation. The case is a most remarkable
one ami will le an interesting one for the
ctudent of mental ailnit nts.

la the Coils of a Snake.

Two young medical students, Charles
Elsworth and Frederick Kearn, of
G rcensbn rg, who returned Thursday
from a brief stay on the mountains relate
a thrilling adv future they had at a oiiit
near the "White R.x k" on the Alleghen-ie- s.

After traveling over the mountains
the greater part of the day on Tuesday,
they sought a moss covered rs-- to rest.
Kearn soon fell asleep. Elsworth sat si-

lently gazing on the leauty of the ra-

vine Isdow. Presently he was startled
by a of distress from his companion,
aud horrified to see a large blacksuake
winding itself aliout the Issly of Kearn.
The snake had succeeded in making
three coils about his Iwidy and was evi-

dently squeezing the life out of the un-

fortunate man. Elsworth hurried to
Keam's assistance, but was isjwerlcss to
help him. The monster reptile tinned
its fangs in the direction of Elsworth
seeiiiiiiglyasawarningn.it to interfere.

Kearn, by a mighty effort, succeeded in
gaining his feet, but every effort to seize
the snake was met by the darting of the
bead in a threatening manner. The coils
of the snake were slowly tightening.
The death palor of Kearn told of his suf-
fering and fright. Suddenly the head of
the monster darted into midair, its fork-

ed tongue darting backward and forward,
aud its eyes set upon the fa-- e of what
seemed pliin now an easy v Kearn
graubed the snake by tho neck, and then
Elsworth seized the reptile t the
neck with liolh hands Kearn then sank
unconscious upon the rock, but Elsworth
was equal to the occasion. Bearing down
upon the head he placed it upon the rx--

and there with a penknife severed its
head. The coil of the snake slowly loos-

ened from the body of the unconscious
Kearn. In the course of an hour, with
the aid of a little brandy, he was enabled
to walk to a farm house at the Imse of
the mountains The snake was one ot

the largest ever seen in the mountain
region. It measured 11 feet and 5 inches
and bad an enormous head.

Justice Jackson Bead.

Howell E. Jackson, associate justice of
the I'nited Slates Supreme osirt, died
Thursday at his home at Westmead farm,
near Nashville. Tennessee. He had lieen
in failing health years, but it
has been only iu the last nine mouths
that the progress of the disease ltcgan to
cause his family uneasiness. ILst year
he went on a lengthy trip to the far West
in search of health. Later he went to
Thomasville, Ga., where it was IioihsI

the mild and bracing climate would re-

store his vigorous constitution. The trip
did him little good, and after a time he
was brought home.

Judge Jackson did not take to his bed
until eight days a no. Since that time
his family and friends realized that the
end was near, and his death was not un-

expected.

EXCUBSI05 TO ATLANTIC CITY.

Last of the Seasoa via B. A 0.

The last of the series of trips to the
Seashore via the B. A O. is announced for
Thursday, August I, the excellent train
arrangements that have ltecii so satisfact-
ory ou the previous occasions will be re-

peated.
Ticke-- s to Cape May or Sea Isle City

can be purchased at same rate ami un-

der same conditions
lKm't forget the date, August .
We give Isdow a list of stations in this

vicinity, showing time of trains and rates
of tare:

TIME. RATK. AM f
Rock W.sxl 10 .'" a m -' l.'ia in' ft!
Johnstown 7 i a in 1 4ipm S,
fsoiocrsct 8 (V " .1 . - u
Meyers, tale. .. 11 17 " 1.' 47 a ni it

Hyndinan... 11 p in 1 :u - s ui
Cumlx-rlaud.- .. 12 . - 2 IT. 7 M

Pullman Parlor Cars will be attached
to the morning train and Sleeping Cars
to the night train.

Tickets will also lie sold from other sta-

tions at correspondingly low rates.
For more detailed information apply to

nearest B. A o. Agent.

Hi Jaws Art Locked.

Harry E. Hayden, son of poor director
John 11 Hayden, of Hempfield town-
ship, Westmoreland county, is lying in a
very critical condition with lock jaw, oc-

casioned by catarrh in his right hand.
About 10 days ago he sustained a slight

wound while harvesting, which develop-
ed into catarrh from which be suffered
excruciating pain. Thursday his jaws
became tightly locked, and for several
hours Dr. Frank Portzer, the attending
physician, worked with his patient le-f-or

be afforded him any relief. Ho is a
still in precarious condition.

Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Ilcport j

PURE
Looting of tha Allooaa Bank.

One yc;ir au Tluirsl;iy Harry A. liartl-ne- r,

cashier of the SccshuI National lank
ot Altoona. itnJ left for pari
unknown with $l."jt,Us .f the 't i

fuml. That event a followed by sen-

sational tliscltittiirc, including the tem-
porary cloning of the bunk and the sul-ciJo- of

Dank Kxaminer Miller. Gardner
has not been heard of since his disap-
pearance.

Kocenlly Gardner's wife and family,
m ho had lcen xettidinu at Ilolidayshurif,
visited Iriends In the country one Sunday
afternoon. They were driven from their
frien.IV home in closed carriage to
Huntingdon, where they boarded an
ea.it-I- k .und train. It H thought thai they
took an ocean, liner from New York cily
! join the fugitive cashier in Sutitli
America. Th dctectivctt were tliiiiilc
foiin.letl when they learned of her mys-
terious leaving. Gardner was a man of
means, and tttill owns a lino mansion
home and estate in HoIlidayslMirg. Suits
brought by tho bank to take this proper-
ty in Mulwfui-tio- n of a portion of its losnes
are now pending liefore the State Su-

preme court on legal technicalities. The
bank also attached a largo block of stock
ow ned by Gardner in a ltn-a- l laiildin;
and loan association, but the cashier's
lawyers claim the lock for t'aeir fees.

Crimson or Scarlet Clover Seed, home
grown, can he obtained from J. II. Smith
& Bro., Ridgely, M.L Write them for
prices.

KnighU Templar Conclave Boston.

For the Triennial Conclave knights
Templar at Boston, Mass., August
the B. V O. R. R. Co. will sell excursion
tickets at one fare for the round trip from
all points on its line east of the diio riv-

er for all trains August itl to Aug ist
ith, inclusive, valid for return passage
until Septemls-- r loth, incb.sive. Tick-

ets ran also le purchased going one
route and returning another at slight a.l- -

anee in rates

XrTH'K OF APPLICATION FOR
rilAKTKiL

N iTR'K Is hereby given that an application
Will lie made l the lioveraor of tile Smte of
I'eiiiisvlvania, on Moti.lay, the ttlh
A. VaV. Iy H. It. 1 nomas, ItoU-r- t Ao;u-tm- e,

lr. T. J". Jaroos G. W. I nib-!- . Win. A.
Vrt y and ot iters luiiler the Act of Ass.-ml.i-

tl tht Contiiioiiwcnitli of I'eimsylvitnui.
"An Act to provide lor the lnctrora-tiouan- d

refutation of cirlaiii curporaooii-s,- "

ai.rocd April 1X71, ami Hie su.il.-.ieu- t

ll.ereli. for Hie charter of nn intcii.U-- 1 corin-nitl.-

to Is- - called The Soniertteld T.I. fin. lie
t 'o:n .n j I he character :n:d .il.jcct w lier..f is

iiiiiiiitaiiiini; aiel
ol lilies of t.U.i!nSie willilii the of
Pennsylvania. in lite eminii.sof isomers,-- and
KayeTle, liie treticni! nstt. s ol which lire aw
follows, ritllllllelieili l.t the State line

ttn Slat. m of I'etinsv lvanla ami Mary-!;:ii- d

ir; the county of soiiier-- . i. at or ii.nr
liteN.:itt where the Nation;. 1 r.isi.l crisis
Mild line; t!itsi.s.cin.im-ti- with the towns
of iVlcrsl.un;, sinicrllcll. llarii.!sille.

I'rsiru. l.istonl.uia and t.cviis.
in tlie cot: my of Kay. lie. :u t at
the line between the l.it.-- s of iVTinsyl- -

vtoiin and Writ l Virginia, in t!i unty of
Kayette, at fir near the point v, h.i-- the lSrun-tloiivii- le

rou.l crosses KIJ line, mid for litis
.u: nose to have, s and :.!! Ihe

nuitts ''hts sini pnvihet-- " of the mi hi At!
of and its u- - .. men! s

0KKi;tTH Kl'I'I'KI,
solicitors

Notice to Builders and Contractors.

The foiittnlssioiiers tf Somerset county wil!
rcr. ive muled ri.sais fur Ihe hull lint; tK a
brick addition to the l omily .lull up until z
I'. !.. i Monday. August -'. when tney
w ill meet Kt tht iroltn-- lit the Court House lo
op- - n the bnls and lei the contract. Plans
ale! enn lc seen at the ortir' of
Ihe I tHiuty Commissioners. The Commis-
sioners irserve the ri:lil to n any an I all
bids.

itv onler of County Commls-loncr- s.

J. Ii. KMKKT.
Clerk.

Somerset House Furniture For Sale

GREAT CHANCE!

Th U!sl'rv!cml. ur"h:iMr :i!td pivm-n-

owm-r- f all Hit- - fun.iTiirt'Mtifl rotinl l'ni-trtyo- f

v Somerset Hoj in'luliir4 1 -

iiti" a in I iior- - unit o! h r pnjx-rt- m xiM
l'rvty oiivr tli sjiim tt privnti

Nii' as a wNl Any hi d Mini if to pun ba
Huid iriiiy in Lulk mill rail m me wumn

.lay, if not jMnr ol'l taitl niriy
w ill UT salt at ulilu vtiiiu r

hv lix-,luni- ti-t- linm-ii- l month of i..'Ut
Ki. JHN II. 1111.,

Hmrrs-l- , V Au;'. 7, Vi.

Sure Cure.

The habit of wearing Lai

attire can Le thoroughly

anil permanently eradicated.

Xo matter Iww long or

severely you have suffered

from tliis distressing com-

plaint you can Le cured Lj

one visit to nv store.

CONSULTATION : FREE.

Jonas L

-:- - Baer
"The Hustler.

EASONABLE.

ERVICEABLE.

ITYLISH

Goods
-- IX-

Foot
Wear,

AT-

SHOTS
705 MAIN CROSS ST..

Somerset, - - Pa.

SIlKUlFFiS kSALli.

lly virtu of a . rt.ii.i writ of Yn'!'tirii
KrtMit--- l.4t-t- ou of t lie. 'ouri of o:n :im
11' of 'iipi . I'.t'TV t

ijsks4 . sa;, i i oa ri :. - , i:i its -

I i. Ksju.'!), :j

Friday, Aug. 16. h, '95, i

AT 1 CUOoK P. M.

II: f.:!!;.' le,' crfrx .1 r .'
All titii!. lK !..' .. rr 1 .!- --

Hunt.! .l Hi.-- tit.t.ii.i l.i:.i!s-- r t i!ii.t'i, ol.
111. i.lel lt ill! Lie i.iwow oi .l.-s- nit .1 re.il
ei.lite, KilitiiH In rtii.-rse- t ctn.iilyf r.t., i.wit.

No. I. A certain Irsel of tiinls r Inn I rail-v- l
--Gre.ai Kk-1,1- ' siltuiltr in tri t.tnsltty.

ttati.l cuut. oil tue lio.Tii !orR ol s.i:icte rri- -,

coiilaliilnx fxir liua.lrv.1 hii.1 tweitiy .lui.
Itertst, mt.r.-o- r les winch iwlj inact as n.ir-vry-

In pursuance of a warrant dutej ltiili
June, 17n. xntnletj to JoimH.sn J.Mien, who.
by tletl ilnusl tl Auifust, conveyed me
tvume lo Ir. Thomas I'.irke, lo wlfini a patent
IsMiied. datetl :ui IKs-hiI- I7J and revwded
ill I'itlelil hJtk, P. Vol. al, luge H i.

No. 2. A Intel of limlter litn.l call.tl
efloyi ' Jis," sl l:ie III i'U- to'.t llslt! j, k'II.!
ttHiiii y. tm iliewttttii tork t.l sliHiln-M'k- .

litliiiit formerly t.wn.-- l.y
JohitMin. Caleb Kaulke. t'ult ti KHti!ke. Jr. and
John 1'iNik. tour linn.lre.1 nrid
tmrty-eii;li- t t tJt iihhc tr l.st. wlnt--
H..1.! tract w.iji iturveyetl in t.iirsu.-iuc- of i
u.irraiii dated Nli'jiinr. 1.(1. Entnied to
ini ritiiike, Iwk l.y deed .lt. .1 jhii Aui.

et,jt ( v..i I h- - sane lo lr. Tlioit.;! iirk..
I fwtt-fi- l .il I u tille r.
I ntur... iu . .jMiL k, I'. H. .1,

No.:;, A - rt.iin t r I of tnn.r I tni ill- -

twt "Wlii'f Hall," HitUMt In cl townlnp,
Mtil . on iiiy, on Uilli Hitlsik o thv nortti U rk oi

huflt rn-k- , loljoinhitf UiihIm riiirly wii
il hy JM;h tlspy, Janun Tult b KauU.-- ,

Jr., it in I Ow-- t'rtiiikr, Joiuioji
ami I ItriHttMii lUlim. roiitahittiK fmir nl

twt-iii- i IJti) as'ivs. iitore or
liirli ouhi trttrl n'HH ur'iy4j in iuruu;i'

of ii warnnl tlatt--l imh Jim-f- I7!4, simnttil i
HM'OfUUlki1. WlMi, I'V llrvnl Htni 'Jlltll -

17:i, 'ii yri U nam- - lo lr. Tltotii- -
ii s larKr U wttotti m put lit Iwttiil l.tl Kill

No. 4. A certain tnirtof tlniU-- r bm.l

county, on ioi h hiilc of tl inrth lorli i
sinicr.'vk, H4tjou;i:tit: UiiilM fno4 rly ou a" 1

y Jia h f.siiv, Jiritatiian i .ilt-- t

rauik, Jr., not. ':ilb Kiiulkf, "oiiUiinini;
four hum. ri aii-- t tvn'iity ilJii iuiv or

uiii.'ii irart wiiirxrv-n- in
;imcof h Hnrr.uil ttair--. lot tt June, KiH.-n-n- t-
-- I lo J.iiut- - l.y l Wliii, h tln-i- i iiHLvii J(ti

Nvvi-iiiIt- , lr.wi, i'V-.- l flic iiii lo lr.i iionm rrkc. lo whrnn m iniu nt iu-st- (ln;--

IUok, 1. Vol. .it, pUKf T4'.

No. fit A tfrt:i!! Ini.-- t of tiiiiU-- r l:.nI mils J
b r intti." mi ual in t i-l-f ti iui l
itiMtiy u Hit- - walio Ui. imrfh Urk ( lit.'
imtw rfivk, a1 joiitin; Ian U furiin r( ou ti- - il

li ii-i- Kutttk, i a -l h'Muik ati-- l Jain-- -

l.ivt Joiiutlttii J.HirN uiiil Natiiut-- I Mil ?. Jr..
I .loli ii ik , I'oriUiiniii four h!imin-- J hii

lliirty- - t .( mo,-- . or s wIim Ii
atal Inu t ol uiittt was iiir i vtl tit b.tniuiii.v
if u w.irr.ml lat liiJli Jun-- . 1714. Knsritfl to
'! U K:iulkit Hho, by ! J datl "J;l fi -r,

17:, coiivtyr! th- - Hitini-- t . I)r. i'liom- -
J'ark to wtittiu u pu:4nl iui-r- l ilat i litli

Nvfiiifur, i t.nl in l'a:tiil lWok, i

No. . A tnrl of tim?M-- r binl ci!I- -
cl lfivt rIl-.- MluaN in towufliip, mh!
tHiniy, o!i ttt north fork ot ttativ rtt k,

Ian! forM r:y owik l ty John Coo.
;I-- t t aufk. Jr., itmi Joitittliufi Jon.-s- . rori- -

Liiaiij' lour hu.i.lr-- ! aiit thirty-thn- c tts--
a-- ?, iior ir li which i'ut Irarl wii s:r- -

vt-t- l in iuittaiH- - tf u warrant latl I'tfi
Juiic. Ki, jrnuii-- t to iiuu-i Mth s Jr., who
hv tiwi Mat- - ! h Aii''tiM. It'.; oiivt vni th- -
Kjiiuc to Ir. 'I hoiitu" 1'arkr, to whom tnT4itt

tiatci ui !.', rnorutHi iu
l ao lit lUiok, 1. ii .1, Ikiv I'll

No. T A tr t of timU-- r hunt
I "Ii"oNt T,' t! .;..: ill lukti-iit- kt. t

rotihtr, in tie north oi Mvi.lr m . k, a -

iuiine la in! toriiii-rl- vt rut I lv Satiui 1

M ill-- , J r.t t ith ii r4 aii'l i iw ii n in I n- -
I U b iul kr, In ttiin foor hnit.irt i nl
Ihirty-oiii- - 4il i :mt--- . iitor r , wht.-- ai I
lrti-- iirif. ii ptiriia:iti of a warrant

I tli-e- t Ju:tf, I.Sti, uratt;-- to Jorin ook.
who, hy ilat-'- t J.nii AuifUf, i7:i,
ii the jiiuc to i r. ii)oi;ao I'arkf. I wii.mi a
iMtnil t..t i .UI luf-'inh.-- au.i n- -

il iulV.tt- nt IPmuc, 1'. ol. .1. ijai-L'll- .

No. s. A nil. in tract of limli.r laml c!i!ii-.-
"New Kami," (:tuat in u.nh' twuhip.

:iit-r-- t count v Kior.-siit- , la; to- -

l".rnicr.v own-- t hy ChnMiaa .Milii-r- .

tath-r- . Jr.. W i'liam NrwhoM. J hu Nw- -
h i I aipi John pnHt ami Mfrtoti lfor.:oir huu-lrt- ainl thirty i:;i

iittir.- or rt nii li ..;!.! tract was urv.-v--

in of a warnnl ! it-- i ttS K ofti:.ry, 17MI, nint.ii I'tiini, wus hy h"-- .

.iltrl l.ttl NoV':iimT, iStiK foiivcvitj
U liiiaiii t'avniHI, lo w hoin n t!tt-'i- t

latil 4th ttiiilii-r. tit latsttlk. r. Voi.Vs un i r- -
r iiiir. howt-Vt-r- , out of th oiwratioii of it

gr:int o! ti tract of bint) laM mImvii wt.'h'I,
allthci'-u- l aii'l oi!nr miiht.iIs in or upi:t
wnii tract of tantl with tt riirat f i:;i:r ,
vr-- 4j rtnen-- , to mm-- , take and

vjin1 wulioii: u:iv hahilitv for 'laniatvt
to the own r if the urta.i lor st;ti cut ry imi
rvioovai in tna trii ri;try or proper way.
in f he inc tnl Hfil iitinii. nii!.- n-- rvnl
hy N iiliaui li. I'lll, in hi to I tie
aiit company.

No. ft. AH tliatceriain tract of !aii'l
situate in laiut tnwnh:o. nuiiitm-- i coumv
:ifir 4itl, tfte.iiiiiii! anil as follows
vii:

luvinnimr at a p t on the north iKink of
ha.i-en--- tht seven!- ti

it ix ami h h iiihM rcrcii-- to n pst;
lln'iitf lMcnty-i- x licr--- ! ii-t tnirty
pcrchcH to a uuth mveiit V'threc u-- -

jret-w jist 'ViMiy-r!.- ! pn-li- e to tniit-s- ; then--
norm t:urty-H- . v n una one-im- ll

I.Py one j to a iiont; tlieuce norih
:uty-s- vi u cnt t wnt pervli-- o

a pI; tln-ne- north forty tlrer en-- t
! iiiel rivc-i-iu- i- p-- Jn-- s to a -- t;

tl.tiM-- c nor:n eij;h:y-ttv- t West iiity- -
two to a iMs-h- : thr-ix- mjuiii nix!y-.-viiihii- ti

one-ha-lf i!Ln-'- H wet i.rv-im.e

ami hvf-:ni-ii lo tiie place of twtrin- -
niiijT. ojitniii:ur twiiTv-tw- wrrm unil o:- -
liu!i-rt- t ami ttiirt-vi-- mo.- or
lc. all ca-n- r tun it. hinjr tliren
erecte1 a lan; tcnt:i tw mill ami ail aTTach- -
ii ten Ik. lmr one uml a hall-stor- y plank dw th-

ing liotis.-s- . thn iwtMturj-- tlounit ilwcltiu
hu-- . on iwo-Mor- y iMwntin hou?ie. one
t y o!?i-e- , - ele. lieing h
h:i rue tract of lan l whili Sam 11 I Kout ami
wife, hy il.t-t- i tlalcil :il Man li. ll. rtinle-- i in
s;iiii csaintv of NmirNl, tn 1 lMtk, Vol.

lie it. era it tel ani ciuv.yeil to
the John--to- n Kuiuljcr Company.

No. Al--- o a rliin pan-c- l tf Innl situ
ate 11 la)iit towiisiup. miJ c'stiiity. tiin--
ro-l- wisi along the norih itc of Sha le
creek tor alotit one huri'ln-t- l rosN. lN:n a
pari oi a tract f la nil cath-i- t -- Moorhchl." ur.t
adjoinitig other iami. known a. the lavti

ina l anj tauN of Samu.'l K'ii-t- , ami
the aitit a urvcel hv llctirv Itatu u on
Novcmta r Ivrf. ami onivrynl to Ihe ile--
fcmtant coiopauv hv Auuiii tki li. lventry.
l"liario!tc lavimr'-tn- . et. at., bv tUwl latii
thebtii of AiL'UM, lxfj; with the apparteiian- -

cs.
No. II. Alsoa ci r'.aiii tract if titnU r !anl

lliialein laii:t township. ai I county, cn-ta.tit- n

nius-ty-- t wt urns mai :u liiiit- -
ilrc.1 ami lrty-tw- o p rehc. more or h- -s.

il ins the three rol tno-- t iiInivc ih- - rih- -

el, o:h r lam'.s of the ilefemlaiiT o:npanv,
nli'l the estiite of lfciviij laviiis.oii.
U ira psirt of a tract of bm-- i caltctl ' M'xtr-fle-

ami convcye.l to tiie ainhna Iai:ufi.r
.imiiiiv. John llaiiiiii ramt wile nl

t'iiarloltc A instoti, hv tie-- datc.l the h
day 01 Auuut, A. 1., 1A with the appurti- -
11a mi.

No. li A certain tract of land situ.iU' in
I'ainl township, sai.l rumle.l as

U -- inniiitf at a tone pile on tlie south hank
of Siia lecns k, south H lej nts east Is perch
es to post in M rs. L.lviiizstoii s lands thener
north 11 derfn-e- east .." to pier in
ervek: theiMt jMnith jC iliirs west : jKn-ii- -

n: thenci south E7 iUft retn wtI J7 Nn heH t
the place of li:Mitnir. C4ntaimme fnir acres
ami sixty-iit- ereins, more or coti-vey- el

t "ssai-- i deleii.lant, ramhri; l.umler
t ompanv, iv s;imuel Koust, et. al., hv .lee.!
ititetl .;it March, ls,M. with th- - appurtenan- -
0. S.

No. IX A certain parl or tract of laml
situate in Taint town-ni- p, xul county, con-t:iin- ui

tourtecti aereaii'l thirty-s- i perch-- ,

!inrv ir uitoiniio; tamisot Samuel r'oti-- t

an.I other laiuls of tie lefeml:i:it itinpsi-y- .

i a part of the tract of land eonveved hy
llel.-- V roust alld Wile to Koilt. h
diitl tlate-- 1 llh NoVt'lllU r. Iss7, atnlcoiiveyed
tiv .SutiUi l r'iMl.st atid wtie to the l atithria
1.'uiulM-- i ompiiny, ly tleisl dated the Jith
day of May. and ns-on- i. Ixs-t- l IUHk
in and for suiers,'t eMinty, ill Vol. 7 e

aJN, with theappurli naia-e- -

Taken In evcution and ! Ih ju!d in t;r
pniH-rt- of the v aiuhria I.i!uh-- r t'omp
at the uit of Samuel M in r.

at the lowest

B.

--Terms:
- Vo ito-.- ;ire!-,.iii- itl

it.ve ! jik. ii.rie t .. I n s r
:'I. t :ll. .it i is. iii...i y I. J!!. I

n !vi jn' r'y is k n.. i..-.- i :..vii. ilu.
t uiti .:i I . s :it le- - ri :: of
ll'llr." ..j-,..- .-

! ' tin- - ..I l lie llt- -
i '. i... !! 1,.- ;:e, .' I e ; I . r .r
.1 e.-

-
. !:. - '. '1 Vr .

-. .

i i. "... ' w I Ii.' ; i

.r.:.l tin- ;o.. it y is (o.i to
sii.-ritr- fdi.- -. n.VAiu i:xi K!:.

Ju!v JU!i. Vi. i nir.

3 lie

Rol Estate !

I! - virui. of an or !. r ! u. J ut of tin
I ot.fi ol t .lijiiu.'ii r.. of --..juirr . t cou:.I,
to me direett-.!- , ill rusr ltr .tle at l'U'..:e
ftt'.tery at the C'tiurt llitute In Sruerei. I'n.,
on

Saturday, Sept. 7, '95,
At I o'clock P. M.

Ihe followlnu dcciiU d V alllaUe r5l lale,

A lr.tt of land situtitA In Black
township, on the Mmt pike. uU ut tne and
a hritl i s m ni Mil:ord station, S. 4
m; In ii, Soii-r- - ! cmifiry, ivania, ad
joining latins of lnwia I lltimU-r- t li rn9
Jiiii!! A. Aii II. I!, kraut, Valentine
U;i . Sn niu- I -- h'ii:iaker and tiiei's, roiitaii-in- ;:

-. a r n aod s; pen n more r aT

miiii-i- i ihr ai- a ' i " i . r l aart'i,
a- r n in a'lo'.r, ea . a I r;-

Two-Stor- y

Frame -:- - House,
liire Ism Kink Itaru, 'ntlnT ltaids!v
vprin lion., wan siietl ami ther

iht-nst- l.

Tla-r.- areai-- two siwmI of soil water
antl a welt en the pr mi : aNi a t:ne a pie
orchard and ot'm r iruit 01 the farm, umt ly-l- n

ciose to chur h atil hoii.
--Terms :

ime-tiiir- d it the tin h.--e mom y to h9
ptild ca.-- ii on con firnat t 11 ol ae s nI

of iiv .iiT oiie-tnir- d in ix inon: hs ant one-tni- ru

in one yir fnm coiihrmaiiou of aic.
with l!! i' I n r m. ot purchaMt
if.'.ie y ti ' iid w hen ne prpTy i kium

Isierreu pumeu;-- . ts
hv jin.iMiient note on the pr i,. s.

U i . oMti.KN.
A-- I ;uceof Jh'i Hv.niU-rt- .

VSSH;M-:K"- NOTH'l'

Ant'itMii Hitkin-- r. u:i. I M-- ry Ann. Ihh
nil-- . H lrrfl.ersj,ii ito4 iisl.ip. s.ntrset
ei.niitv. Ii.iiiej ntii.i.-- . ..oiiljry 4 ss i - ij -

III. lit lo Lie ol :lll llie sii.T. . r it) Mild perst.n- -

al.of ;itl AnllitMiy Kiiekii.xer. fir lh- - U n-- lll

t.f his !,..trt-- is lieit-l.- mvell lo
ill juts,., 11. iii.!, !.;.-.- lo s;ii.l nss!ii.r t m:i fc

iliieie-tl.ll- e p17.11' III lo llie. nil ! llltjse lutMI'4
f'iiiins linn to .m sent th "i iluiy u- -
t itelit iealttl l,.r . : Si.Ilellt to 111" ill il!V oil. It
ii: m inn iet Ix.iiMiuh. on i. 1 1: Aiiiful
:iHt. lit"-- . V.M.K.M1M. HA..

Assli.'Ilts'.

I)MIMSTi;ATi:l S noth ilA
Kt-ireo- Wi'ilhtn N. Trent. late of Soutcrs t

toWllshtlK Soiuetsct eotmtv, I'a.,
Ij'tt i of adaiint-- t nit i or ai :hi :i t cesti t

luivin Uei granted tiTiie umt. r:i;iir ! i"
the proper au iiortfy, notu f i henty triven
to ail ind hie to aid eU.e maktf
i mmet I late payment anJ th-- s I:;j viir rlaiuis
uuninsl tiie .iiiie t resent t hem duly :i a- -t

It uta-ale- d lor s itlefiieiif. n a:unia. the
day of Au.i-t- . at ihe !ate rc-id- e

I SMUt de-- "tl Ml .Vtld lOM IInlOp.
M wu.At:;:r n;i:vi

J. Iiih. A.tm'io:rlr..
Ai.rm y.

e of Iaiii- . A. W eaver, !a?. of Colli-i:i;n- :h

to.vushti. di-"d- .

la tt. rs ef a.:uti.i.; n:th .0 iri the a- uve
;it-ha imr 'st-- yfTinie-- l Is- iiiii"ri-- h

t fur prper au! tion'y, n. - r re" x. it
to : :l ! r- lis ki:tW:!iu liai:eei is to !e

to vl'i t late t lK-.k- I:.iln:si:;,- ps.- -
m nt, hi; I ti:o-- c h : iin; - iaini- - or
air:i!.i-- ; t he sa rue v 11 prt-u-- nt : ttr -- n

iit at iie ; ' re:.I- - m-- l the hs-c- tl.

1:1 s.i!tl township, somerset ci ii; lily, t 'a.,
011 S;ttirJa v. Air:.. Ji!h.

ini:-.i- . t. n KWKiu
s ' 1 t i.t;

Atiministriiors ei i n Ti'l A. Wesivei, itcd.

A DMINISTKATOIfS NOTHF--
ttaT-o- f .Tiiuei It. rritchU !d. hit- - of I.w-e-r

Turky lmt tu n'.ip, Iec'd.
admi!i:-r:ttio- having ! linnt-e- d

I yfee pni-- t hority, lo the .

nH(fce is htT t.y Kicn to ail p rvou.s 111- -d

hlel i eT.tc to ma ke immeiiiate
ami t hos- liavitae claims aain-- t iil

eL.te Wlil present theiu tllliV HUI fltll icated
f.r nt, on Sitturday, Au:. 17ih, lKat
'ate resided-o- f d.--

TII.LIK 1UT ilr IK1.I,
(i'-o- l. Ser.I!, Aduiin.stnttrix.

Attorney.

A DMINISTKATOU'S NOT I CM

KsTrtle l.f lilii-.til- ll SWiintl. lilt of 'olie-li-ut

11411 Ur i.s;i:t. S.i:m'iv l t o.. Uee'd.
I.etT.-r- of aiI:iiin:s:ni;iori haini; bean

snnti d hy the p.-o--r nuthority, t" ihe
no:it-- I,. hereliV s?v.'h to ail i

iri.ieS:e.l to Shi .! esl.ile to make iiiiin, tt-

jtityirient, rin.l ttioe liitviri elitiifisiieitinsi
Hitid esliite Will I.res.-ii- ; tileill tluiy ilUt.'lellll-erit.- sl

for settlement, tin isatur.litv. Au. lTtli.
l'sv. at the ! i:e residence ol tl. iiumi! in lsi- -

UlsVllle. 1'il.
K ATK V A NK,

K. W. I:ies,i-k- . r. A !i.i.nistr.itr..

jriilKNA IN MVOKti:
IJ'ilie;n.ty "t In the Court of C.iie- -

VS m.tii I'l. :ts of am.-r-

Alvin I;. Oi!:.s;ty. set .sinni v, l'a.
J No. l"s. Kei.niiirv T, "H

Sui:t-e- : u 1'ivoree. A. V. M.
To Alvin !'. tiiiiorey

Vou are In n hy notiM. d that I, the under,
signed, h.tve Ims-- n miui te-- i eoiiimissi.iiM r i.i
the niHive en!i: i. d eusr to take the testimony
un.i t:it- - . wi;!i an opinion, met
that I iil he in my otti e in the u.rouih t.f
ss.merset, .011 r'ntliiy. August ltth. Ism.", a.
1 o'. liK-i- s of said day. to lake llie lest i ill. .11 y
tl.ill hiitV Ik-- at wltieh time you
alUiidaliil ixiuunie if vo-- i think pnin-r- .

Jul IN IL MXT'l.
1't.inmis.sioner.

FOR SALE OR RENT!

The "Somerset House,"
Soiiii rs t. la.. ne of the inr4,w,it and
t "tuutry Hotels m W t rem IVnrtsv ivunia.
Tiirv-sto- r- hra k huil-tiiur- . ity iilare verandah's and lre:iiittil Uiwn.
stable, c irrii'e hiHis, a-- hoti. etc. Tu?
NMiii-rs- t toe.M- - was enil jut mximh
vears airo and has aiways d an euvia-hl- e

reputation ami a splemint priinuuice.
Will lie solJ on easy term. Kor funher

call ou or address
UKo. IL. gi TLU Atty.

Soim rseU l'a.

EXAMINATIONS fOR f RINSE-TOj- N

UNIVtfSITY.
Preliminary and tinal eaiuinatioi:s f.ir en-

trance to the Kreh man and Sophomore
claSs-- in nil departments. ii!ider the au-pie- H

ol the Trunnion I luhof Western Pennsylva-
nia, "i;! h- Id iu Pitt.shurv, P at the
is suns of the

Central Board of Education,
516 MARKET STREET,

Thursday. .Ii i ;i!i. at 11 A. r.,
and rontiii-iini- thnniii the Hfiertioon of ri--
dav.

T.e rriiit ejiin ( lull oir. rs h price ar J"oW
to the eiindldiite passim' tic.- - liesl examma-I-I.

in for the ri.s.tilitali lass,
i!iii niit:rieiii:.t!..n 111 s. pieini.-r- .

A pplinttioiis slHuUd 1.. s. nt 10. and for ad-
ditional ini'Tl! ii.tit.ii.

JtiSKi'il V. '.I'FI-'KV- . Seeret.try.
Kooin N'i. 1 Kedeml I'.uii.liiiir.

I'ltisLur, i'it.

price? ever offered for like qnalitj.

and Wagons.

Holderbaum,
SOMERSET. PA.

Have a Comfortable Ride.

We liave at our wartliou.-sc- s tlie finest line of : : :

BUGJIES,

ZZZZZZ" pHAETONS.
CARRIAGES, and
ROAD WAGONS,

HSEE OUR $5.00 SINGLE DRIVING HARNESS- .-

Head quarters Tor

Hardware-Far- m

Impliments,

James

ValuiHe


